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Rescue-boat crew salute as they pass the Tarpon, which carried Bob Nuttall's a~hes Bob Nuttall 

Durban yachtsn1an's ashes scattered at sea 
SIXTEEN yachts and two rescue bo-ats gathered 
off Durban yesterday when the ashes of degend
ary yachtsman B~b Nuttall were scattered at sea. 

Friends and family, from all over South Africa, 
attended a short memorial service at the Royal 
Natal ~acht Club before paying thei r last respects. 

" It was his wis'h. He loved the sea," said his 
widow Audrey Nuttall. 

"It was a bi!autiful service, and b st they way 
:he would have wanted it." 

Tribune Reporter 
month after a short i'llness. 

Starting as .a Sea Scout, Mr Nuttall had been a 
member of ti11e yachting club for aoout 45 years. 

He sailed in the first Cape-to-Rio race in the 
Mercury - now Mainstay. In his own yacht he 
sai'led to South America dn the 1976 race. 

He oompetJed in the Cowes Week off the Isle 
of Wight - r0ne of the greatest chaU.enge races for 

. intemati<onal yachtsmen. 
"He was a fantastic man, and a legtmd in the 

yac;1ting world," said Gordon Niell, a triend who 
had known Mr Nuttal since 1927. 

"He was we'hl known throughout South Afriea. 

He was made an honorary member of the Royal 
Yacht .Squadron while he ·was in Engl.and. 

"R:I~t up to his last wee'k, he was still very 
che.erful." · 

Oommodore of the RNYC, Rich'ard · Crockett, 
said Mr Nuttall had done alot to promote yacht· 
d:ng, and had taught many .people. 

"He loved yachting, and not only did he get 
a lot from it, but he put so much back into it." 

Flag iofficers f11om the yacht dub, and many 
other yacht clubs throughout South Africa, and all 
!his old crew members attended the service. 

He leaves his wife, Audrey, two children, i 
grandch'ildren and a great-grandchild. 

Robert Nuttall, one ·of the best-known figures . 
in the Natail yachting world, a founder membi!r of 
the Natal Ocean Racing Fr0undaUon and Com
modore of the Royal Natal Yacht Club, died this - - --" 


